
6 Caber Close, Dural, NSW 2158
Sold House
Thursday, 19 October 2023

6 Caber Close, Dural, NSW 2158

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 741 m2 Type: House

GlenZhenwei CHEN

0430396555

https://realsearch.com.au/6-caber-close-dural-nsw-2158-2
https://realsearch.com.au/glenzhenwei-chen-real-estate-agent-from-burwood-partners-real-estate-agents-burwood


$2,101,000

Gorgeous fashion house set in the catchment of Cherrybrook Technology High School and John Purchase Public School,

this child-friendly location. This is a hidden gem, simple appearance, comfortable interior. Follow me through the super

huge front yard, all day natural sunlight goes through the whole house. Oversized Lounge with home office/study, a living

room in the rear part. Both living and dining areas lead to the outdoor entertainment deck. This glamorous house offers

you a cosmopolitan and comfortable living style, set into the most sought-after pockets bordering Cherrybrook, Dural and

Castle Hill.   Easy walking distance to charming retail hub.  Doorstop bus. Short distance Cherrybrook Station and Castle

Hill shopping centre.  * A comfortable super spacious landscaped garden perfect for relaxed alfresco entertaining.* Stylish

sophisticated formal lounge room with classical fireplace, natural light from morning to noon.* Bright Island kitchen with

stone bench tops, 5 burner chef’s gas hob, water bar, double-deep sink, Bosch dishwasher, Electrolux oven and extra high

ceiling.* Separated living with a big screen sliding cupboard.* Large timber deck can be accessed from the dining area or

living area, perfect for outdoor dining and BBQ overlooking a grassed area for kids to play. * Solar panels and EV 3 Wall

connector for Tesla.* 4 good-sized bedrooms all with built-ins, king size Master with a hidden Morden en-suite, Ceramic

and waterproof vanity. * Luxurious contemporary bathroom, Ceramic and waterproof vanity. The main with freestanding

bathtub and custom fittings. * Sizeable internal laundry.* Air conditioning in lounge, living, and all rooms. * Polish

floorboard comes through.* Two big sized sheds, one can be a workshop.* Gas heating connector* Gas water heater.*

Ambient lighting schemes * Double remote garage, huge driveway car space and plentiful easy street parking suitable for

an executive couple * Don’t miss the opportunity to call this unique and beautiful residence your forever home(Agents

Interest Disclosed)


